
Decision No. r.3,4 a r 
BEFOP .. 'I<J ~ RAILROA:D co~mr.rSS,ION OF TB:E ST.q,~ OF CALIFO?J~:u.. 

In the matter of the a~~lication of 
BOA.'IU'l 0]' SUPEP.VISO?S OF THE COUNTY 
0]' S',!SICIYOU for authority to estab-
lisA a, road ~rom the Town of Hilt 

- to connect with tho California sts. to 
Highway near the Oregon line, said 
road to, cross the trs.cks 0:£ Central 
Pacific Railroad Comp~. 

J'sr.es M. Allen, J)istrict Attorney, 
:for Board of Supervisors. 

J. E. Baker, for Southern Pacific Company. 
Ta.ylor & Tebbe 'by Geo. A. Tebbe" 

for Fruit Growers S~pp11 Co. 

BY ~EE C O~/~rISS I ON: 

o J? ! N ION. -------

T".a.i8 is an application under Section 2094. Politi-

cal Cod.e~ for authority to ostablish So public road crossing a.t 

grade. over the tracks of the ,Southern Paoific Compa~Js main 

line from San Francisco to Portl~d. 

T".Lle proposed crossing is 10 cated. ilea.r :ail t. a town 

a.bout seven: and one half miles sou.th of the Oregon line ~ cellO. is 

;pert of & proposed road to connect the town With the state high-

way a.bout a mile to the east. There is ,at ;pre·sent. a. oounty road 

to the so'O,theast 'O,irer"'B'ailey Rill. which. because of rough grOtllld, ,. 

erossesthe ra.ilroad. tracks twice wi t:a. d.angerous" crossings and 

connects with the sta.te highway some three miles from Hilt .• " 
" The crossing applied for is 1252 :feet sou.therly 

~rom tho present private gr&de crossing at the north end of the 
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railroad station. ~Ais private crossing is used by practically 

everyone in Rilt. as it con=eots the lumber plant, oounty road 

and. station with th.e store,. po stofi'ioe and rasid.enoe :pa.rt of 

town. ~ere is aleo a private road leading from it to the state 

highway. ~bout half of the distanoe 'being over substantially 

the same route as the survey of the proposed road. This private 

road is occasionally tr~veled 'by -teams but is practically 
impassable for automObiles. 

T".ae town of Silt. vrlth. its present population of 

some 400 or SOO people. depends al!:lost entirely on the lmnoer 

industry. All the townSite. inolu.ding the streets and a.ll of 

the dwellings and build.ings. e:r.:oept the railr oad. station and 

a salo~n. are owned by the Fru.it Growers' Su.pply COIDl'any. This 

oompany is a.~ious to keep its :property as isolated as poss.1ble 
, 

pri.llcipally on acoount of fire risks and lacor troubles. T".c.~ 

streets and grade orossing ilave tilereiore been kept private. 

The Soutilorn Paoific Co~pan:.v operates foUr pa.ssen-
gel' trains and two freight trains through Hilt each W$Y'every 

day With occasiona.l extra freight trains. T".ne' Shasta Limited 

and two through freight trains pass through Hilt at high speed 

in order to gain momentum with whioh to climb the a.dverse grades 

an.ead o'! .. thetl., Eil t being looated near the low pOint betv/een 

these grades. All other tra.ins slow down or stop at Hilt. ~he 

local or wa~ fr~ights whicil do SWitching at Hilt, are du.e'at 10:40 
:? .1!. and 1: 10 A:..M'. 

It ~s anticipated that a great deal of tr~vel will. 

oome in from Oregon over the proposed·road~ as Hilt is'the first 
town south of Ashland that has a. store and saloon. 

~e local tra.vel to oe aocommoda.ted is vcry light 
) 

oonsisting of about s.ix or eight automobiles and. teams from 511 t ' 

end some half dozen. ·;teSms- ~nd automobiles belonging to the ranchers. 
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living along Cottonwood Creek just southwest of Eilt. ~he3e 

ranccers and the prospectors and miners in the hills to the 

west trsde prinoipally at Hornbrook, eleven miles south of 

Eilt. using the county road. over the two dangerous Beiley Eill 

orossings to the state highway. Everyone appears anxious to 

olose these crossings and the county <:ontemplates,'building an ad-

ditional county roa~ dov~ Cottonwood Creek to Ror.nbrook in or-

der to eliminate them. Altho the merchants of Eornorook have 

o!fered considerable financial aid in behalf ot this road there 

appears no likel~ood of its being built wlthin two,years time. 

From the testimony submitted, we think a oareful 

investigation might show that the present county road could be 
, 
carriedto the $outcwest of Bailey Eill and parallel with the 

railroad, straighte:ling the road, shortening the distance from 

Hilt and eliminating the two dangerous crossings at Bailey Eill. 

It is quite possible that such an improvement could be made for 

less than the $2..2.00. which the Viewers estimate a.s the cost of' 

the proposed r~ad over the croszing a.pplied for. It appears from 

the testimony tAat the two dangerous croesings at Bailey Rill 

would remein open even if the croSSing applied for were granted 

and the new road built. Comparing distances over the proposed 

roa.d. with thOse over the county road. by B'ailey Rill, we find the 

distance from Hilt to the state highway will be shorter by a.bout 

two miles; the distance to Hornbrook will be longer by about B. 

mile and the di stance to Ashland. will be shorter by ebo'llt three' 
miles. 

The crossing applied for is loca.ted in a dan-
gerous situation from the ~oint of view of railroad traffic, it 

being only 155.8 feet south of the switch to the supply company7s 

spur. If a. long freight train vlere standing on the paSSing track 

While svli tOiling was bC)ing done at the su:?ply company's spur" the 

ste.nding tra.in would have to be cut a.t the crOSSing. Swi tching 
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VTould then 'be done on tho main line and. spur be!'l.ind ca.rs and 

out of Sight of anyone approaching the cros~ing from the cast 

7li thin 125 feet of it. .o..pproeching the proposed crossing from 

the west the view to the south would be a.lmost entirely cut 

off by high ground and the view to tbe north from the weet 

side wo~l~ be more or less obscured by the station and warehouse 

end euch ca.rs us might be standing on tl:e supply' company's 

s~ux tracks. ~~e CommisSionts engineer made a careful inv~s-

tigation on the ground and a full report. 

~e supply company is willing to give a. right of 

way over a. small pOint of its luna. for tlle road to be 'built 

in connection with this crossing. but declined to grent a right 

of way to the county and to make public the present private and 

r:luch tro.,~eled. crossing:::. t the sto.tion, which wO"J.ld be the de-

sirable location fron: all other pOints of view. The railroad. 

company is w:i.l~1ng to allow the use of a Z4 foot strip of 

its right of way as a road to connect the proposed. road as 

surveyed with the present crossing at tho station. if the sup-

ply company will grant the use of t40 crossing. This would 

do away with the need. of the crossing applied for and eliminate 

the dangerous Bailey Hill crossings., If more spaoe were needed 

it would fevor cancelling its lease to t~e supply company for 

par.t of. i't.s.ri ~b. t 0:1:' r;a.y on v/hich th~ store and planked. r oo.d.-

way adjoining it a.re located, rather than have an additional 

grade crossing. It is opposed to the proposed add.1t~onal cross-

ing because of c.a.nger of aCCidents. interference with its ser-

v~ce. end the absence of public necessity. 

~e CommiSSion is now engaged. in & care~~l stud1 

of all dangerous grade crossings in the state and i~ taki~ 

necessa.ry steps to make them as safe as possible until it may 

become pre.ctica.b~.e to. generally separate gra.o.es at railroad ero'se:-

ings. '.rhe establishment of an ado.i tional crossing at :S:il t or 

in its vicinity under the circumstances here presented would 
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be entirely contrary to cuch a movement. The application should 

be d.enied. 

BOJ~\D OF S17ERVISORS OF SISZIYOU COUNTY having filed 

With the Railro,a~ Commission petition to said Board by certain 

residents requesting the location of a public highway across 

the tracks of Southern ?ucific Company at grade near Hilt, 

Siskiyou County, and,~ public hearing having been held thereon 

and it appearing that a single outlet from Hilt to the state 

highway is su.fficient,and that the pu.b11c convenience which 

would be served by the crossing applied for does not outweigh 

the added. hD.zard end risk both to the users of the proposed road 

and to the carrier, and that the safety of the traveling :public 

would be further jeopo.rclized. '1;l1oreby ~ 

IT IS R!~mBY O::\DE?ED tllat the applics tion be and it 

is ~ereoy denied without preju.d.ice. 

Dated. st San Francisco, California, this p '1 ~ day 

of March. 1915. 
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Commis~lonors. 


